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THE HIGH COURT OF MADHYA PRADESH
VIDEO CONFERENCING AND AUDIO-VISUAL ELECTRONIC
LINKAGE RULES, 2020

PRF.I,`^CE
With

intent

lo avoid

delay

in judicial

proceeding due

to non-

availability of parlics, counsels, witnesses and accused, there is an ui.gent

need for a user-friendly video conferencing facility and other modes of
audio-visual electronic linkage foi the purpose of hearing of the cases as
well as recording of cvidcncc of witnesses unable lo attend the Coiirt. .l`hc

infoi.mation

'I`cchnology

is

a good

tool

for

speedy

trial

and

speedy

justice.

The video conferencing will be an intcgratcd web technology capable

of running scamlessly over lnternet / Intranet, Virtual Private Network
(VPN) which allows the High Court of Madhya Pradesh tct ensLli.e the
prcsencc of witne.ss, acc`iscd ancl t)lher Stakeholders.
'rhcrefore, in exercise of the powei.s, conferred by Article 225 ot` the

Constitution of India, section 54 of the States Reorganisation Act 1956,

claiiscs 27 and 28 of the Letters Patent, section 3 of the Madhya Pradesh
lJclicha Nyayalaya (Khandpccth ko ^ppcal) ^dhiniyam, 2005, the lligh
Coiii.l ol` Madhya Pl.adcsh hereby, makes the ``ollowing Rules` I.egulating

practice and procedure pertaining to use of video confei.encing foI. Couils of.
the I..Iigh Court:

CIIAP'I'ER I
PRHI.,IMINARY
I.

(i)

'l`hese Rules shall be called "]`hL` I-Iigh Couil of Madhya

Pradcsh

Video

Confcrencing

and

^udjo-Visual

F,lecti.onic

Linkage Rules, 2020".

(ii)

It shall

apply lo High courtof`Madhya pradesh.

(iij)

lt shall come into force from the date of their notification in the
Offi cial Gazett.e.

2.

I)cfinitions

(I)

ln thcsc Rules, unless the context otherwise requires:

(i)

"Advocate" means and includes an advocate entered in any roll
maintained under the provisions of t:he Advocates Act,1961
I
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aiid

shall

also

[rmr 4 (11)

include govcmment pleadcrs/advocates

aiid

officers of the department of public prosecution.
(ii)

"Commissioner" means a person appointed as commissionci.
under the provisions ot` Code of Civil Procedure,1908, oi. l!ic

Code of crimiiial I'rocedui-e, 1973 or any other law in foi.cc.
(iii)

"Co()rdinator"

mczins

a

pers()n

nominzited

as

coordindtoi.

under Rule 5

(iv)

"Coiirt" includes a physical couil and a virtiial Court or
tribunal.

(v)

"Court Point" means the courtroom or one or moi-c places
where the Couil is physically convened, or the place where a
Commissioner

or

an

inquiring

offlcer

holds

pi.occcdings

pursuant to the directions of the Court.
(vi)

"Court Room" means the place or room c)r enclosed space in
which court of law is held in front of the Judge(s).

(vii)

"Court User" means a user participating jn court proceedings
tliruugh

video

coiil.-e].eiiciiig

at

a

CouJI

Poiiil

zLliil

iiicluilt;s

Presiding Judge of Court.

(viii) "Designated

Video

Confercncing

Software"

means

a

software approved by the I-Iigh Court for the use of Video
conferencing.

(ix)

"nlc.`tronic rei.ords" shall bear the same meaning as assigned
under the Information 'Technology Act, 2000;

(x)

"Exceptional ciri`umstanccs" iilcludcs a pandemic, na(iiral
calamities, circumstances ilnplicating law and order whcl-c it is

expedient for effective administration of justice and any other

matter relating to the safety of the Advocates, accused persons,
witlicsses or ally othei. required .to be pi.esent b.cl`oi.c the Court
and includes any such incident.`or circumstance which iiiay bc

declai.ed to be an `cxceptional circumstance' by the Coull.
(xi)

"I,ivc I,ink" mea]ls and includes a live television link, audio-

video electroiiic

means or other arrangements whereby

a

witness, an, accused, party, pleader, advocate (s) or any othci.
person required by cou]1 to remain present in the couil, while
physically absent from the courtroom is nevcrthelcss viitually

pi.eselit in the courtroom by remote communication using

technology to give evidence and be cross-examined or tt)
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pi.cscnt arguments oi. assist the Court or for any othel. pui.posc
in ajudicial proceeding.

(xii)

"Institutional Remote Point" iiicans the Coiii-troom ot-oiic or

more places in the Court Complex whei.c the Rcmotc Point is
phy`siealjy convened foi. l`acilitating the audio-visual e]ecti.onic

linkage with Coiirts points;

(xiii) "Remote Point" is a place whcrc any pet.son oi. persons al.c

required to be present or appear through a video link.

(xiv) "Remote User" means a user pailicipaling ill c()uil proceedings

through video confcrencing at a Remote Point.
(XV)

"Required person" includes:

fl

a.

the person who js to bc cxaiiiined as a witness or othci-wise ; or

b.

person

in

whose prcscncc certain proceedings are to be

rccordcd or conducted; or
c.

an ^dvocate or a party in per.son who intends to examine a
witness ; or

d.

any person who is required to make submissions before tlie
Court; or

c.

any other person who is permitted by the Court to appear
thi.ough video conferencing or other modes of audio-visual
clccti.onic linkage.

(xvi) "Rules" shall mean these Rules l`or Video ConI`ei.cncing l`or

Courts and any rcferencc I.o a Riile, Sub-Rule or Schediile shall

be a rcfcrcncc to a Rule, Sub-Rule or Schedule of these Rules.
(xvii)

"Video Confercncjng" mi`ans and includes to condiict a
conl`crencc bctwccn two or moi.c participants al different siti`s

by using computci. networks to ti.ansmit audio and video data.

(2)

.I'hc

words

and

phrases

not

dcfincd

same meaning as assigned lo there

Coui.t Rules, 2008, Code of Civil

in

herein

shall

bear

the

the Madhya t'radcsh lligll

Procedure,

1908, Information

Technology Act, 2000 and the General Clauses Act, 1897.
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CII^PTl'R 11
GENERAI, PRINCIPI,ES
3.

Gcncral

Pt-inciplcs

Covcrning

Video

Conl.crcn..ing

ancl

othi`I.

Iliodes ot`aildio-.visual electronic linkage:

(i)

Video

confercnciiig

ancl

othci.

modes

or audio-visiial

clectl.onie

linkage facility may bc used at all stages of judicial pi.occcdings cind

pi.oceedings conducted by the Court.
(ii)

^11 procccdings conducted by a Court by way o].video coiil.i`i.ciicilig
alld other modes of. aiidio-visual electronic !inkagc shflll bc judicial

pl.occcdiligs and all the courtcsics and protocols applicable to a
physical couil shall apply to thcsc virtual proceedings. 'l`he prot()col

provided in Schedule I shall bc adhered to for proceedings conducted
by wziy of video conferencing and olhcr modes of audio-visiial
clccti.onic linkage.

(iii)

All relevant statutory provisions applicable to judicial procccdings

including but not limited to provisions of the Code of civil Proccdiirc,
1908

(hereinal-tei. it will

bc;. called

"C.P.C."),

Code

ol. Criminal

}'rocedure,1973 (hcreinaf`tcr it will bc called "Ci..P.C."), Contempt ()f
Coui.ts Act,1971, Indian Evidence Act,1872(abb!-eviatcd hci.carter as

the

Evidence

Act),

and

Information

'l`cchnology

Act,

2000

(abbi.eviated hci.ear`ter as the rl` Act), shall apply to procccdiiigs

conducted by video confcrcncing and other modes or` audio-visiii`l
e]cctr()nic linkage.
(iv)

Subject Lo maintaiiiing indepcntlciice, inipai-tiality aiid credibility ot`

jiidicial proceedings, and subject to such directions as the ChicJ`

Justice may issue, Courts may adopt such technological advances as
may

become

available

fi.om

time

to

time

for

ensui.ing

pi.opcr

conduction of proceedings through video conferencir`g and other
t,.

modes o{`audio-visual electl.onic linka`ge,

(v)

The Rules as applicable to a Court shall mutatis mutandis apply to a

Commissioner appointed by trie Court to record evidence and to an
inquiry officer conducting an inquiry.

(vi)

Unless expressly permitted, no person or entity, either at Court Point

or at Institutional Remote Point or at Remote Point, shall be permitted

to record the proceedings conducted by video confcrencing or other
modes of audio-visual electronic linkage. In case of violation it will bc

punishable in accordance with law.
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'I`he pci.son defined jn Rule 2 (I) (xv) shall provide identity proof as

rcc()gniscd by the Govcrnmcnt ()f India/State Government/Union
'rci.ritory to the Court point coordinator via personal email. In case
identity proof is not readily available the pet.son concerned shall
l`ui.nish

the

following

personal

details:

name,

parentage

and

pcrmancnl addi.ess, as als(), temporal.y addi-css if` any and will niake
zivailablL` as per direction o.f the Coiirt. IIowevei., The C`ourt may,

ilpon satisl`action a)low such person lo pal-licipatc

ill pi.oceedjngs

without production of identity proot`.

4.

r`acilitics recommcndcd for video confercncing
•I`lic

following

equipment

is

rccomnicnded

l`or

conducting

procccdings by video conferencing at the Coui.l Point and at the
i]istitutional Remote Point:

(i)

Desktop, laptop, mobile devices with internet connectivity and
printer;

(ii)

Dcvicc ensuring unintci.ruptcd power..,upply;

(iii)

camel.a;

(iv)

Microphones and speakers;

(v)

I)isplay unit;

(vi)

Document visuali7.er;

(\Jii)

Pi.ovision ofa firewall;

(viii) Adcquatc seating arrangements ensui.ing pi.ivacy;
(ix)
(x)

5.
5.I

Adequate light.ing; and
^vailability ofaquict and`securi`spacc;

I'rcparatory ^i.r:`ngcmcnts
'r.hcrc shall be a Coordinator both at the Court Point and at tlie

institutional Remote Point fi.om which any Reqiiii.ed Person is to bc

examined

or heard or

is directed lo remain

pi.esent.

Ilowever,

Coordinator may bc required at the Remote Point only when a witness

or a person accused of an offence is to be examined
5.2

ln all civil and criminal courts, the pei.sons nominated by the I-ligh

Court or the conccmcd District Judge within whose jurisdictic>n the
rcspectivc

civil

or criminal

court is prcscnt,

shall

perform

the

functions of the Coordinators at the Coull Point as well as the Remote
I'oint as provided in Rule 5.3
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.I`hc c(>oi.dinator al tllc Rcmotc l'oint may bc any oflhe (`()llowiiig:

I__,`._-.--'|_

']`lii` Remote Point Coordinator

Whcrc the ^dvocatc or
Required Person is at the

sha]] bl`:-

following Rcmotc Point:-

verseas

An ot.flcial oran Indian

Consulate / the relcvanl lndiaii

Embassy / the relevant I ligh

Commission of India

Court of another state or union Any

authoi.i./.ed

territory within the territory of nominated
India

official

by ` the

conccmcd

District Judge.

Mediation

Centre

or office

of Any

authori7.cd

o(`ricial

Disti.ict Legal Services Authority nominated by the Chairperson o`.
(including 'J`aluku Lt:gal Sci.vici`s

Sccrcltli-.y

Committee)

District

ur

lhc

concci-ned

I,cgal

Scrviccs

^u'horityThe

.Iail or prison

coiicci.ilcd

Supcrintendi.nt

or

OJ`{icei.

in

charge orthc prison.
)-7ospital,

(whether

l'ublic

run

Govcmment,

by

or

the

the

Private, Medical

Central official

Supei.iritcndciit

authoi.i'zcd

or

by thclii

State the person in charge o"hc sai(1 i

Govemmcnt, local bodies or any hospital

other person)
5.3.6

Observation

I-1omL`,

Special

I-Iomc, Childrcn's Home, Shelter ;:Taergseu::'t':I::nc:%::a'c:,`t`;'C:C,I::i

Ilomc, or any institution referi.ed ofricial authori7.ed by them.
lo as a child facility (collcctivcly
referred I.o as child facilities) and

where the Required Person is a
juvenile or a child or a pcl.son

who is an inmate of such child
facili,y.
I-'_.._.__
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S.3.7

'l`he Si.ipcrintendent or Officci.s

Womcn's

Rescue

Llomes,

Protection

IIomes,

She lter ln-charge of the women's facility

I.Iomcs,

Nari

Niketans

or
as

any oi. an o(Ticial aiithori7.ed by them.

institution

rcfci.I.ed

to

a

w()mcn's

l`acility

(collcctivcly

ln custody, care or employment ol.` rhe SupcrinlL`ndcnt or OJ.ficcrs

any

other

government

organi7.atibn

or

(collcctively

I.efcrred

ofricc, in-chat.ge

institution
to

ot`

the

institutional

t`acility oi. an ot`ficial authoi.i7.cd

as by ,hem.

institutional facilities).

'I`hc

I.`orcnsic Science Lab

Administrative

offict`

in-

charge or theii. nominee.

5.3.10

In case of any other person

The

conci`i.ned

Court

may

appoint any person deemed I.it

and proper who is ready and
willing to render their services as

a Coordinator to ensut.e that the

pi.occedings are conducted in a

fair, impartial and independent

manner and

according to thi.

dii.ections issued by the Court in

that behalf.

5.4

When a Required Pcr`son is at any of the Remote Points mentioned in
Sub Rules 5.3 and video conl`ci.encing facilities ai.e not available at

any of these places the concemcd Cttuil may rormally request the
Principal r)islrict Judge, in whose jiirisdiclion lhi` RciT`otc Point is

situated

to appoint a Cc)ordinator for and

confercncing facility

from proximate place

to provide a video

and suitable court

p,.cmises.

5.5

'I`he cool.dinators at both court l'oints and Institutional Remote poiiits

shall ensure that the recommended I.equireme.nts set out in Rule 4 are

complied with, so that the proceedings are condiicted seamlessly.
5.6

'I`he coordinator at the Remote point `shall ensure that:
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All Advocates and/oi. Requii.ed ]'ersons scheduled to appi`iu. in

a

pailiciilar

proceeding

ai.c

ready

at

the

Rcm(t[c

l'oint

dcsignatcd for. video cont`cl.cncing at lccist 30 miniilcs bcforL` lhc

schcdulcd time.
5.6.2 No unauthorised I.ccording device is used.

5.6.3

No iinauthorised person enters the video conf`ei.i.ncc I.oom wlii`ii

the video confci.elicc is ill progress.

5.6.4 The pci.son being examine(I is not prompted, tutoi.cd, coaxcd`

induced or coerced in any manner by any pel.son and that the

person being examined does not refer to any document, script
oi. device without the permission of the concerned Coui.l duriiig

the course of examination.
5.7

Where the witness to be examined through

video

coiil.ci.cnci}ig

requii.es or if it is otherwise cxpedicnt to do so, the Coui.t shall give
sumcient

noticct,

in

cnnferoncing {md

digital

scanned

cidvancc`

setting

oiit

lhc

schcdiile

in 2`ppropriatc casc`s may traiismit

copies ol. all

or any part of. the

ttf vidett

non c`ditablc

I.ecol.d of the

proceedings to the official cmail account ol.. thc Coordinator of` lhc
conccrncd Rcmotc Point designated in accoi.dance with Riilc 5.3.
5.8

Bcrtti.e the scheduled vidco confcrcncing date, the cool.dinaloi` al the
Court I'oinl shall cnsurc that the Coordinator at the Institutional

Remote Point or Remote Point I.eccivcs ccrtilicd copies, printouts or €`

soft copy of the non-cdilable scanned copies of` all or any part or Lhc

I.ecoi.d of proceedings which may be required f()r recording statcmcnts
ol. evidcncc, or for reference. I-1owever, these shall bc permitted t() bc

used by the Required Person only with the pci.mission of the Coui.l.

5.8.I

Where Required person is connected from a place which is not

a Remote Point, or where no ci)ordinator is available at Rcmotc
Point, Court shall ensure that Required Person receives all

copies as mentioned in preceding Rule.

5.9

Whenever required the Court shall order the Coordinator at the

Remote Point or at the Court Point to pr(tvide 5.9.I

A trallslator in case the person to be examined is not conversant

with the ofl`icial language of the Couil.
5.9.2 An expert in sign languages in case the person to bc cxamincd
is impaired in speecli aiid/or hearing.
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5.9.3 An interpreter or a special educatoi., as the case may be, in case

a person to be examined is differently abled, either temporarily
or permanently.

CI-IAPTER Ill

p.ROci;DURI!: FOR vl.Duo cONr`I£RI:NclNG
6.

Application for Appearance, Hvidence ,ind Submission by Video

Confercncing:
6.I

Any party lo the procccding or witness, save and cxccpt whei.e
pi`occedings al.c initiated at lhc instance of the Coull, may move a
rcqilcst I`or video coiil`erencing. A pal.ly or wilncss seeking a video

confcrcncing proceeding shall do so by making a request in the t`orm
pL.cscribed in Schedule ]1.

6.2

^ny proposal to move a rcqucst to f`or video conl`erencing should first

bc discussed with the other party oi. parties to the proceeding, excepl
whcrc ii()I possible or inappropriate, for exainple in cases such as
urge;`nl .qmlir,`itions. I-lowcver the Court may, at its discretion, initiate

pi-occss foi. hearing of any case through Video Confei.cncing and other
inodcs t>r audio-visual electronic linkage.

6.3

()n receipt of such a request and upon hearing all concerned persons,
the Court will pass an appropriate order after ascertaining that [hc
application is not f]led with an intention to impede a fail. trial {>i. Lo

delay the pi.occcdings.
6.4

While allowing a requcsl for video confei.encing, the Coiirt may also

r`x the schcdulc for convening the video confcrencing.
6.5

In case the video confercncing event is convcncd for making oral
`siibmissions, the order may require the Adv()Gate or party in person to
submit written arg.umi`nts and prcccdenls, il` any, in advance on lhc
olTlcial cmail IT) ol`lhc conccmed Court.

6.6

Costs, it` directed to be paid, shall be deposited within the presoribed

time, commcncjng from the date on which the ordei. convening
pl.occcdings through video conJ`erencing is received.

Scrvicc of Summons
Summons issued to a witness who is to be examined thi.ough video
conferencing, shall mention the date, time and venue of the concerned

Remote ['oint and shall direct the witness to attend in person along

with proof of identity or an affidavit to that crfcct. S.uch summons

765
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may bc sci.vcd thl.ougli elcc[roriic means. I-1owever, the existing I.u]i`s

regarding

servicc

of summons

and

the

conscqucnccs

I.oi.

non-

attendance, as provided in the C.P.C. and Ci..P.C. shall apply willi

I`espcct to service of summons for proceedings conducted by video

conferencing.
8.

F.xamination of persons through video confercncing and othcl.

modes of audio-visual electronic linkage
8.I

Any person being examined, including a witness shall, before being
examined through video conf.erencing, produce and

f`ilc pi.oof o``

identity by submitting an identity document issued or duly rccogni7.ed

by the Government of India, Slate Government, Union Territory, oi. in
the absence of such a do;ume,nt, an affidavit atlcstcd by a`ny or thc
authorities rct`erred to in Section 139 oJ. thc` C.P.C. oi. Scclion 297 t]``

the Cr.P.C., as the case may bc. 'l`he affidavit will intei. alia state that

the person, who is shown to be the party to the proceedings oi. as a
witness, is the same person, who is to depose at the viilual hcarilig. A
c,opy of lhc rn.rior of idf`ntil.y oi. afridavit, as the c`,a5c`. rna,v be, will be

made available to the opposite party.
8.I.I In absence of` identity proof as requii.cd in rule 8.I

tlic

identity or the pci.son rcquircd to bc pi.cscnt oi-appeal. shall bc

confirmed by tlie court with the assistance ortlie co-ordinator at
i`cmotc

point

at

the

limc

or pi.occcdiiigs

through

video

confci.encing.

8.2

The person being examined will oi.dinarily bc examined dul.ing the

working hours of the concerned Court or at such time as the C`oui.t
may deem fit. The oath will be administered to the person being

examined by the Coordinator at the Court Point.
8.3

Where the person being exam.ined`,?or accuse.d to bc prcscnt, is in

cllstody, the statement or, as the case may be, the testimony, may bc
recorded

through

video

coiifei.encing.

The

Court

shall

provide

adequate opportunity to the under`-trial prisoner to consult with their

counsel before and after the video confcrencing.
8.4

SIIbject to the provisions for examination of witncsscs contained in

the

Evidence

Act,

befoi.c

the

examination

of the

witness,

tlic

documents, if any, sought to be relied upon shall bc transmitted by the
applicant to the witness, so that the witness acquires familiarity with
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the said documents. The applicant will file an acknowledgment with
the Court in this behalf.

8.5

'

Ira pci.son is examined with refercncc t.o a pal.ticular document then

the summons lo witness must be accompanied by a duly certified
photocopy of the document.

The original

document

should bc

cxhibitcd at the Court Point in accoi-dance with the deposition or the

concerned person being examined.
8.6

'T`hc Coin-l would be at liberty to record the demeanour o(` the pcrst)n

being cxamiiicd.
8.7

'I`he court will note the objections raised dui.ing lhc depositi{]ii ol`thc

person being examined and rule on them.
8.8

'l`hc coui.t shall, obtain the signatiire ol`thc pci.son being examined ()n

thc transcript once the examination is concluded. The signed transcript

will form part of the record of the judicial pi.oceedings. The signature
on the--transcript of the person being examined shall be obtained in
either of t.he following ways:

8.8.I

If digital signatures are available at both the conccmed Court

Point and Remote Point, the soft copy of the transcript digitally

signed by the presiding Judge at the Court Point shall be sent by
the official e-mail to the Remote Point where a print out of the

same will be taken and signed by the person being examined. A
scaLnncd

copy

of the

transcript

digitally

signed

by

the

Coordinator at the Remote Point would be transmitted by
official cmai] of the Court Point. The hard copy of the signed
transcript will be dispatched

after the testimony

is

ovci.,

prcfcrably within three days by the Coordinator at the Remote
Point to the Court Point by rccogniscd courier/regislered speed
Post..

8.8.?. If digital

signatures are not available,

the

printout ol` the

ti.anscript shall be signed by the presiding Judge and lhc
I.epi.csentativc of the pallies, il` any, al the Coui.t Point and shall

bc `sent in non-cditablc scanned foi.mat lo the ol`1icial cmail

account of the Remote Point, where a printout of the same will

bc taken and signed by the person examined and countersigned
by the Coordinator at the Remote Point. A non-`edilable scanned
foi.mat

of thi`

transcript

so

signed

shall

bc

scnl

by

the

Coordinator of the Rcmotc Point to the of.ficial email account of
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the Coiii.t Point, whci.c a print out of the sailic will bc lakcii' and

shall bc made a part of the judicial record. '.I.he hard copy would

also

be

dispatched

Coordinator at the

preferably

Remote

within

l'oint

to

three

the

days

Couil

by

thc

l'oint by

I.ecognised courier/registered speed post.

8.9

An audio-visual recording of the examination of witnesses shall be

prepai.ed at the Court point. An encrypted master copy with hash
value shall be I.ctained as a part of the rccoi-d.
8.10

l`hc Coii]1 may, at the request of a person to bc cxami]ied, oi. on its

owli motion, taking into account the best interests of the person to bc

examined, direct app].opriate measures to protect the privacy of` the

person examined bearing in .mind aspects such as age, gender,
physical coiidition and recognized customs and practices.
8.1 I

The Cool.dinator at the Remote Point shall ensui.e that no person is

present at the Remote Point, save and except the person bcirig
i`xnminecl

i`nd

those. whose prcsoncc is deemed adminislrati\Jely

necessary by the Cool.dinator for the proceedings to continue.
8,12

l.'hc Couil may also impose slich other conditions as arc ncccssai.y ill a

given set of facts for ert`ective recording or evidence (cspccially t.o

ensure compliance with Rule 5.6.4).
8.13

The

examination

shall,

as

far

as

practicable,

pi-occed

withoiit

interruption or the grant of unnecessary adjournments. I-lowevcr, the
Court or the Commissioner as the case may be, will be at liberty lo

determine whether an adjournment should bc granted, and if so, on

what terms.
8.14

The Court shall, , be guided by the pr.ovisions of the C.P.C. and

Chapter XXIII, Pall 8 of the Cr.P.C., the F,videncc Act and the I.1'` Act
while examining a person th.rough video confercncing .... ~ .

8. I 5

Where a Required Person is not capable of reaching the Court Point or
the lnstitutioTlal Remote Point due to sickness or physical infirmity, or

whose presence cannot be secured without undue delay or expcnsc,
the Court may authorize the conduct of video conferencing from the
place at which such person is located. In such cii.cumstances the Couil

may dil.ect the use of portable video conferencing systems. Authoiity
on this behalf may be given to the concemcd Coordinatoi. and/or any
persoil deemed fit by the Court.
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If the Court thinks fit, the reciuired person may bc

permitted by the Court to connect through video
conferencing or other modes of audio-visual electronic

linkage from the place of his residence or work.
8.16

Subject to such orders as the Coiirt may pass, in case any party oi.

person authori2r,cd by the party is desirous of being physically preseiit

at the Institutional Remote Point at the time of recording of the
testimony,

such

a

party

shall

make

its

own

arrangement

l`or

appearance /representation at the Remote Poiiit.
8.]7

Where lhc court is of opinion, for the reasons recoi.ded that, without
showiiig

the

d()cumcnt

(s)

cvidi`ncc

of the

witnc`ss

caiinot

bc

cl.`1`cclivcly rL`corded, may decline to examine such witness througli

video conl`crencing.

9.

Ii:xhibiting or Showing Documents to Witness or ^cciiscd at a

kcmotc Point
11` in lhc course of examination ttra pc`.son at a Remote Point by video

conrcrcncing, it is necessary to show a document to the person, the Couil
may permit the document to be shown in the following manner:
9.I

Ifthc document is at the court point, by transmitting a copy or image
ot` t.he document to the Rcmotc I'oint electronically, including by

email and thercaftcr taking a printout of it at the Remote Point.
9.2

Ir the document is at the Remote Point, by transmitting a copy (not

cditablc)/

jmagc of the same to thc

Coltrt Point electronically

inc]udiiig by cmail. The hard copy of the document countci. signed by
the witness and the Coordinator at the

Remote

Point shall

be

dispatched to the Court Point via authorized courier/ registei.cd speed
Post.

10.
10.I

Hnsuring seamless video confcrcncing
.rhc Advocate or Rcquircd Person, `shall address thL` Court by video

confci.oncing t-rom a spcciricd Rcmotc Point on the date and time
spccificd in the oi-dcr issued by the Coiirt.
10.2

I]`the procccdings arc carried ollt from any ot`thc Remt)tc Point(s) (in
situati(]ns described in Rules 5.3.I to 5.3.9) the Coordinator at siich

Rcmotc Point shall ensure compliance o{` all technical I.cquircments.

[Iowever, if the proceedings are conducted from a Remote Point
falling in the situation contemplated under Rule 5.3.10, such as an

^dvocate's ofricc, the Coordinator at the Court Point shall ensure
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for

conducting

video

conferencing at both the Court I'oint and the Rcmotc Point.
10.3

The Coordinator at the Court Point shall be in contact with the

concerned Advocate or the Required Person and guide them in I.cgai.d

to the fulfilment of technical and other requircmcnts for executing a

successful hearing through video confcrcncing. Any problems t`accd

by such Remote Users shall

be resolved

by the Court Point

Coordinator. The Court Point Coordinator shall inter alia share the

link of the video conferencing hearing with such Remote Users.
10.4

The Coordinator at the Court Point shall ensure that any document or
audio-visual flies, emailed by the Remote User, arc duly rcccivcd at

the court point.
10.5

i

The Cool.dinator at the Court Poi.nt shall also conduct a trial vidct]

conferencing,

preferably

30

minutes

prior

1.o

schcdulcd

vide(>

confcrcncing in order to cnsul.e that all thc tL.chnical systcms arc in

working colidltion at both the l;ourt l'oint and lhc Remote Point.
]0.6

At the scheduled time, the Cool.dinator at the Court l'oint shall

connc`ct the Reinotc Use]. to the Court.
10.7

0n completion of the video conferencing pl.occcding, the Couil shall

mention

in

the order sheet, the case conducted

through

Vide()

Confcrciicing.
10.8

'l`he Court shall also record its satisfaction as to clarity. sound an{l

connectivity for both Coull Users and Remote Users.
10.9

0n the completion of video confercncing, if a Rcmolc Usci. is of the

opinion that they were prejudiced due to poor video and/or audio

quality, the Remote User shall immediately inform the Coordinator at

the Court Point, who sha]] in turn, communicate this in]`oi.nation to
the Court without any delay. The Court shall consider the grievance
and if it finds substance in the grievance may dcclarc the hearing to bc

incomplete and the parties may be asked to r6.-connL`cl or make a

physical appearance in C`ourt.
11.

Examination of accused and witnesses.

I I.I

'I`hc Couil may, at its discretion, authoi.i?.e delcntion of.an accusc`d` by

video cont`erencing or other modes of audio-visual clecli.onic linkage.
1].2

Save

as

othei.wise

provided

the

Court

may,

in

exceptional

cii.cumslances, for reasons to be recorded in writing, examine a
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witness or record the statement of the accused under Section 313
Ci..P.C.

through

video

conferencing,

while

observing

all

due

precautions to ensure that the witness or the accused, as the case

maybe, is free of any form of coercion, threat or undue influence.

CH^PT13R IV

GHNI:R^LPROCF,DURF.
.12.
12.I

CTcncra] procedures
'I`he proccdurc set out hereafter in this chapter is without pi.ejudice [o
the

proi`edurc

indicalcd

clscwhcrc

in

these

Riilcs

qiia

spccijic

instances in which pi.occcdings arc conducted via video cont`ci.cncing.
12.2

'I`hc

Cool.dinator

confei.cncing

is

at

the

conducted

Court

only

Point

shall

thi.ough

ensure

a

that

Designated

video

Video

Confci.cncing So]`twarL`. I`Iowi`vci., ill the event of a teclinical glitch,

thi` conccmcd Couil may I.oi. i`casons to bc I.ecordi`d permit lhc use ot`

d sttrtwarc`. other than the Designated Video Cont.ercncing Software
1`oi. video confercncing in that particular procccding.
12.3

'I`he identity o{` the person to be examined shall be confirmcd by the

Couil with the assistance of the Coordinator at the Institutional
Remote Point in accordance with Rule 8.I and/or Rule 8.I.I, at the

time of I.ccording of the evidence and the same must be reflected in

the order sheet of the Court.
]2.4

ln civil cases, parties requesting for recording statements of the person

to bc examined by video conferencing shall confirm to the Court, the

location of the person, the willingness of such person to be examined
through video conferencing and the availability or technical facilities

for video conferencing at the agreed upon time and place.
12.5

ln criminal cases, whei.c the person lo be examined is a prosecution

witness or a court witness or a person is to make submission for

prosecution, or where a person to be examined is a defence witness or
a person is to make submi.ssion for dcfencc, the counsel roi. the
pi`osccution or defence counsi`l oi. the accused, as llie case maybe,
shall confirm to the Coui.t the location of I.he person, willingness to bc

cxamjncd by video conferencing and the time, place and technical
t`acility for such video conl`ci.encing.
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In case t]ie persoii to be examiried or appeared is an accused, thi`
pi.osccution / defence c(>unsel will confirm the location of` the acciiscd

at the Remote Point.
12.7

If the accused is in custody and not present at the Coui.t Point, the

Couil will order a multi~point video conference betwccn itsclr, the

witness and the accused in custody to facilitate recording of- the

statement of the witness (including medical or other cxpeil).The Couil

shall en`sure that the defence of the accused is not prejudiced in any
manner and that the safeguards contained in Rule 8.3 are obsci.vecl.
12.8

Whenever required, the Coordinator at the Remote Point shall be paid
such amount as honol.arium as may be dircctcd by the Coull in
consultation with the parties.

13.

+.

Costs orvidco conl.crencing
Jn the absence of I.ules pl.escribcd by the coriccmcd Court, the Court

may take into consideration following circumstances when dclcrmining

and/oi. appollioning the costs of video conferencing:
13.I

]n ci-iminal cases, the expenses of the video confercncing l`acility

incl`iding exr)enses involved in rtreparing .soft copies / ccrtificcl copies

of the court record and transmitting the same to the Cool.dinaL.or at the

Remote Point, and the fee payable to translator / intci-r>rctcr / special

educator, as the case may be, as also the I.`ee payable to lhc

Coordinator at the Remote Point, shall be bomc by such party as
directed by the Court.
13.2

In civil cases, generally, the party making the request for I.ecording

evidence, through video conferencing shall bear the expenses.
13.3

Besides the above, the Court may also make an order as to cxpcnscs
as it considers appropriate, taking into account rules / insti.uclions

regal.ding payment of expenses to tire complainant. and ..wiitnesses, as

may be prevalent from time to .time.
13.4

lt shall be open Lo the Coul.t to waive the costs as wari.antcd in a
given situation.

14.

Conductofproccedings

14.I

All Advocates, Required Persons, the pal.ty in person and/or any other
person permitted by the Collrt to remain physically or virtually pi-escnt
(hei.einarter collectively referred to as pallicipants) shall abide by the
requii.ements set oiiL in Si.hcdulc I.

(TT)
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Before the commencement of video conferencing all participants,
shall have lhcir presence rccordcd. Hbwever, in case a participant is

desirous that their face or name be masked, information to that efl`ect

will

bc fumi`shed to the Court Point Coordinator prior to the

commencement of the proceeding.
14.3

The Court Point Coordinator shall send the link / Meeting ID / Room

I)etails via the email ld / mobile number furnished by the Advocate or
Rcquircd Person or other participant permitted to be virtually present
by thL` Coui.l `Once the proceedings have commenced, no other
pci.sons will be permitted to pailicipatc in the virtual hearing, save and

except with the permission of the Court.
14.4

'I`hc participants, after joining the hearing shall remain in the viitual
lobby if avajlablc, until they arc admitted I.o vii.tual hearing by thi.

Coordinatoi. at the Court l'oint.
14.5

Parlicipalion

in

the

proceedings shall

constitute

consent

by the

participants to the proceedings being recorded by video confereiicing.
14.6

l`:slablishmcnt and disconnection ol.` links bctwecn the Coiirt Point and

the Rcmotc Point would bc regulated by ordci.s of the Court.
14.7

.I`hc Court shall satisfy itself that the Advocate, Required Person or

any other participant that the Court deems necessary at the Remote
Point or the Court Point can be seen and heard clearly and can clearly

scc and hear the Court.
14.8

.I`o ensure that video confercncing is conducted seamlessly, the

difficulties, if any, experienced in connectivity must be brought to the

notice of the Court at the earliest on the official email address ancl
mobile number of the Court Point Coordinator which has been
rumishcd to the parlicjpant bcf-()rc the commcnccliicnt of the vii.tual
hcaring. No comp!ai]it `shall subsequently be cnlei.taincd.

14.9

Whcl.cvc]. any procccding is carried out by the Coiirt under thcsc
Rules by taking recourse to video confei.encing, this shall speciflcally
bc mcntioiicd in lhc oi.dcr shcct.

]5.

^cecss to I,cgal Aid clinics/Camps/I,ok^d€`Iflts/`J«rlil Adalats

]5.I

In i`ont`ormity with the provisions of` the Legal Services ^iithoi.ities

^ct,1987 alid the laws in l`oi.cc, in proceedings I.elated to I.,egal Aid

Clinics, Camps, I,ok ^dalats or Jail Adalats, any person who at the
Rcmotc Point is in Jail oi. Prison sh£`ll be cxamincd by the Chaii.iiian /

Sccrctal.y of the I)istrict I,cgal Service Aiithority or Taluka I,cgal
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Service Committee or Members of Lok Adalats before passing' any
award or orders in accordance with law.
15.2

Such award or order shall have the same force as if it was passed by
the regular Lok Ada]at or Jail Adalat.

15.3

Copy of the awai.d or order and the record of proceedings shall be sent
to the Remote Point.

16.
]6.I

Third partiestothccase
Third

parties

will

bc

allowed

to

remain

prcscnt

duling

video

confercncing upon a specific order being issued by the c(>n-ccrncd

Court. Each Coui.t shall be guided by such general or special orders
made in that regard by the Chief Justice or the I+Iigh Court in cxcrcisc
oftheil.administi.ativejurisdiction.
]6.2

Wllcre, l`oi. ally rcas()n, a person unconncctcd with the c2isc i`` pl.cscnt

at the Rcmole l'oint, that pci.son shall bc identified by the Coordiiiatoi.

at lhc Rcmotc r'oint at the start ot` the proceedings and the purposc ol`
the pi.cscncc of thal pci.son shall bc convcycd to the Coull. Siii`h a

person shall continue to remain present only ir ordcrcd so by the

Court.

CI-IAP'l'ER V

MISCEl,I,ANF.OUS
17.

PowertoRel:ix
The Chief .rustice may if, satisfied that tlic operation ol` any Rule is

causing undue hardship, by an ordei. dispense with or relax the rcquiremcnts

of that Rule t,o such extent and subject to such conditions, as may bc
stipulated to deal with the case in ajust and equitable manner.

]8.

Residual provisions

Matters with respect to which no express provision has been made in
these Rules, shall be decided by the Court consistent with pi.inciple ()f
(..urtliei.ing the intcrcsts of justice.
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All participants shall wear sober attire consistent with the dignity ol`

the

proceedings.

A.dvocates

shall

be

appropriately

dressed

jn

pi.ofessional attire prescribed under the Advocates Act,1961. Police

officials shall appear in the uniform prescribed for police officials

iindcr the rclcvant statute or orders. The attire for judicial officcrs and
court staff will bc as specified in the relevant rules presci.ibed in that

behalf by the High Court. The decision of the Presiding Judge or
officer as to the dress code will be final.
2.

The case will be called out and appeal.ances shall bc recoi.ded on the
dii.cction of lhc Colirt.

4.

Ii:very pal.ticipanl shall adhere to the courtesies and protocol that al.e

I.`ollowcd

in

a

physical

court.

Judges

will

be

addressed

as

"Madam/Sii." or "Your Ilonoui.". ()t`licers will be addi.essed by tlicii.
di`siglialion such as "Bi`nch ()I`riccr,'Coio.t M£`stci-". ^dvocati`s v\,.ill lji.

addrcssc`d as "I,camcd Counsel/Senior Coiilisel"

^dvocatcs` R.`quii.ed Persons, parties in pe].son and other participants
shall keep their microphones muted till such time as they arc called

upon to make submissions.

6.

Rcmotc users shall ensure that their devices are liec from malware.

7.

Rcmotc Users and the Coordinator at the Remo.te Point shall ensure
that the Remote Point is situated in a quiet location, is propel.ly

secured

and

has

sufficient

iriternet coverage.

Any

unwan.anted

disturbance caused during video conferencing may if the Presiding
Judge so directs rcndcr the proceedings non-est.
^]1 participants' coil phones `shall remain switched off or in air-plane

mode during the procci`dings.
All participants should endeavour to look into the camera, remain
altcn[ivc and not engage in any other activity during the course of the

proceedings.
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Request Form for Video Conference
I. Case Nunibei. / CNR Numbei. (if any)
2. Cause Title

3. Proposed Date of conference (DD/MMrvYYY):.` `
4. Location ofthc court l'oint(s):. `
5.

LocationoftheRemotepoirit(s):_~._.__

.
.__`.`...` .,.. `

_

._

__

.. .

6. Names & Designation of the Participants at the Remote Point:

7. Reasoiis for Video Confcrcncing:
In the matter or:

8 Natuie ofpioceedlngs. Flnal `+]cal.lng I Mollon rleaHngE

o,hcrs I
I have read and understood lhe provisions of Rules for Video Confereiicing
for Courts (hypei.link). I undertake to remain bound by the same to the

extent applicable to me. I agree to pay video confcrencing charges if so,

directed by the Court.
Signature of the applicant/authol.ised signatory:
Date:

----------_-------------------.---.----------------------__

For use of the Registry / Court Point Coordinator
A) Bench assigned:

8) IIearin8:

Held on (DD"M/YYYY):
Commencement Time:
End time:
Niiniber of hoiii.s:

C) Costs:
Ovei.seas transmission charges ir any:

To be incui.red by Applicant /Respondent;
To be shat.cd equally:
Waived; as ordered by the Court:
ignalui.e of the aiithorised ctfficer:
late:

Rajendra Kumar Vani, Registrar General.

